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Abstract
Anterolateral thigh flap is used for
reconstruction of various soft tissue defects. We
planned the study to evaluate the versatility of
the anterolateral thigh flap as it may be used for
reconstruction of head and neck, torso and
extremities with minimal donor-site morbidity.
The retrospective study was conducted at Aga
Khan University Hospital, Karachi, and
comprised date from October 2012 to
December 2015. Of the 75 patients in which
anterolateral thigh flap was used for
reconstruction, 6(8%) flaps did not survive. The
overall flap survival was 69(92%). Anterolateral
thigh flap was versatile enough to provide soft
tissue coverage to defects of various soft tissue
and bulk requirements. Adequate outcomes
were achieved pertaining to the reconstruction
of the soft tissue defects. Anterolateral thigh
flap can be used to reconstruct soft tissue
defects almost anywhere and almost of any
complexity.
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Introduction
Anterolateral thigh flap, first introduced in 19841 based on
perforators of branches of lateral circumflex femoral
artery,2,3 has evolved to be the workhorse for soft tissue
reconstruction for a spectrum of pathologies. Studies have
accepted the versatility of this unique flap owing to certain
significant advantages and minimal donor-site morbidity.2
In our experience, anterolateral thigh flap is the most
versatile free flap as it can be used for various spectrum of
soft tissue defects. The current studywas planned to review
our clinical experience regarding the reconstruction of
various soft-tissue defects using an anterolateral thigh flap.
Methods and Results
The retrospective study was conducted at Aga Khan
University Hospital, Karachi, and comprised date from
October 2012 to December 2015. All patients who
underwent anterolateral thigh flap were included. Data
was collected by reviewing medical records. Patients with
missing data or patients who were lost to follow-up were
excluded. SPSS 17 was used for data analysis.
A total of 75 patients were studied out of whom 62(82.6%)
were males. The overall mean age was 47 (± 19.3) years.
The most common cause of soft tissue defect was
squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) followed by trauma and
post-burn defects (Figure-1).
In terms of defect site, he head and neck region was the
most frequent site reconstructed53(50.6%).
In terms of size, the mean length of the flap was 16.4 (±4)
cm and the mean width was 8.3 (±1.5)cm. Besides,
39(52%)flaps were raised on two perforators and
36(48%)were raised on a single perforator. The mean
length of the pedicle was 12(±2) cm. In 41(54.6%)
patients, the donor site was closed primarily and the other
34(45.3%) patients required split thickness skin graft for
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BCC: Basal cell carcinoma
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Figure-1: Cause of defects.
closure of the donor site.
The overall flap survival rate was 69(92%)(Figure-2). Of the
6(8%) failed flaps, trauma seemed to have a higher failure
rate as 2(25%) of 8 such flaps failed as apposed to
malignancy where only 4(7%) out of 57 flaps failed. The
causes identified were Iatrogenic or infection in trauma
patients and arterial and venous thrombosis in patients
with malignancy.
Donor-site morbidity included 13(17%) patients with
wound dehiscence, 17(23%) had failure of graft uptake,
and 10(13%) had post-surgical infection at the donor site
(Figure-3).
Conclusion
Reconstruction of soft tissue defect presents a challenge
in terms of the anatomy of the recipient site and
composite losses. However, in this study, application of
anterolateral thigh flap for coverage of defects
of extremity and torso have been described
adequately with good outcomes.
The recipient site in our study varied from head
and neck to torso to both upper and lower
extremities.
Anterolateral thigh flap is suitable for
reconstruction of defects of the oral cavity floor
and skin defects of the face.4
Radial forearm flap is considered ideal for small
and thin defects as an anterolateral thigh flap of
less than 4cm is technically difficult to harvest,
but the anterolateral thigh flap has superseded
the radial forearm flap for head and neck
reconstruction in the Asian population because
the defects are usually large.5 An anterolateral
thigh flap raisedwith two skin paddles based on
widely separated perforators allows for
eccentrically aligned tissue defects to be
reconstructed with a single flap and a single
anastomosis.
Partial glossectomy is ideally reconstructed
using a large, relatively pliable fasciocutaneous
anterolateral thigh flap as it can be moulded as
per the requirement of the defect. The thinness
of the flap helps in maintaining the movement
of the tongue. In our study, we had three
glossectomy defects which were adequately
reconstructed using anterolateral thigh flap.
The reconstructive goals in a limb trauma are
salvage of limb, preservation of function and
maintenance of aesthetics. Traumatic wound
have variable soft tissue requirements and anterolateral
thigh flap can provide almost all types of donor tissue. A
long vascular pedicle is an added advantage
inreconstruction of traumatised limb. Malleolar wounds
require thin coverage to facilitate footwear,6 whereas
deeper wounds or osteomyelitis requires bulk for
obliteration of dead space.7
Primary closure of the donor site results in minimal pain,
acceptable scar, good thigh contour, and rapid
mobilisation. Skin graft may be used to cover the donor-
site defects when they cannot be closed primarily. There
is minimal restriction in daily activities post-anterolateral
thigh flap harvest. Various studies have demonstrated a
10% to 30% reduction in strength of knee extension on
objective assessment.8 Tethering of the underlying
muscle has been described with the use of skin grafts for
coverage of the donor site.9 There have been reports of
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Figure-2: Flap Survival.
Figure-3: Donor-site morbidity.
donor-site complications, including wound infection,
dehiscence, bulging and herniation of the thigh, seroma,
paresthesia, and scar cosmesis,10 some of which were also
evident in our study.
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